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It Is in Loving  
That We Find Meaning in Our Own Lives 

 

     Have you ever in your life been given credit or praise  
you thought you didn’t deserve? Years ago there was a movie 
about a seven-year-old boy who went to live with his grand-
father, a wealthy man who had many people working under 
him. The old man was basically selfish and mean. But the li"le 
boy idolized him so much that he couldn’t see this. He thought 
his grandpa was generous and kind. Over and over he would 
say to him, “Grandpa! How people must love you! I’ll bet they 
love you almost as much as I do.” 
 

     The li"le boy’s love gradually so$ened the old man’s heart, 
and he became the kind of person his grandson thought him  
to be. This story is like a parable of Jesus. It shows how Jesus’ 
love for us can change us and give us the power to become  
the kind of loving people he sees we can be. 
 

     “Love one another, just as I love you” (John 15:12). Love is  
at the heart of Jesus’ teaching and his life. And of all the deeds 
in Jesus’ life, none is more expressive of his love than the 
crucifixion when he gave his life in love for us. 
 

     Last Sunday, we heard in the gospel that you should give 
Caesar what belongs to Caesar, and to God what belongs to  
God. Keeping in mind that all we have belongs to God, we 
realize that we too belong to him. 
 

     In today’s Gospel we hear, “You shall love the Lord, your 
God, with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your 
mind. This is the greatest and the first commandment. The 
second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”  
How does this apply to us in our lives today?  
 

     Loving God and neighbor must be the fundamental precept 
of our lives. Once Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcu"a said,  
“Not all of us can do great things, but we can do small things 
with great love.” Jesus invites us to love others as he loves us. 
It helps us discover that our love is valuable when we share it 
with others. 
 

     Some%mes the smallest things that o$en go unno%ced 
make the biggest impact. Tell your co-worker good morning, 
smile, compliment your child, spouse, friend and others, hug  
a parent, or say thank you. Try it this week—make an impact 
on someone’s life. 
 

     Lord, teach us to love you as you deserve; teach us to love 
others as you love us; teach us to love, even when it hurts to 
love. For it is in loving that we give glory to you. It is in loving 
that we give happiness to others. And it is in loving that we 
find meaning in our own lives.                  Fr. Peter Patrick 
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We are a Christ-centered community, the vital and  
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in Sherman Park and beyond.  
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Regular Contribu!ons through 10/11/20             $ 46,961              
    Prior YTD Amount                     49,725 
    Surplus/Deficit vs. Prior Year             $   (2,764) 
 

Summarized Parish Ac!vity-9/30/20   Budget           Actual   
   Income from Envelopes         $ 170,000        $42,195 
   Other Income                            38,400            18,924 
   Parish Expenses                                     231,800            16,375 
   Net Income from Childcare                   10,000          (36,881) 
   Surplus/(Deficit) Budget vs Actual     (13,400)             7,863 

Mass Intentions & Scripture Readings   
Sunday, October 25  Thir!eth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 9:00 am  †  Joey Badora and Maria Buhler (Julie Ristow) 
 Ex 22:20-26/Ps 18:2-3, 3-4, 47, 51/1 Thes 1:5c-10/Mt 22:34-40 
Monday, October 26 
 Eph 4:32-5:8/Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6/Lk 13:10-17 
Tuesday, October 27 
 8:30 am  † Bonnie Dougherty (Lieb Family) 
 Eph 5:21-33/Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5/Lk 13:18-21 
Wednesday, October 28   Sts. Simon and Jude 
 Eph 2:19-22/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 /Lk 6:12-16 
Thursday, October 29 
 Eph 6:10-20/Ps 144:1b, 2, 9-10 /Lk 13:31-35 
Friday, October 30 
 8:30 am End of Violence  
 Phil 1:1-11/Ps 111:1-2, 3-4, 5-6 /Lk 14:1-6 
Sunday, November 1  All Saints Day  
 9:00 am  † Bonnie Dougherty (Lieb Family)    
  Rv 7:2-4, 9-14/Ps 24:1bc-4ab, 5-6 /1 Jn 3:1-3/Mt 5:1-12a 

Parish Of!ice … 445-5115 ... Fax 445-5198                                                  
9:00 am - 12:00 pm, Monday - Friday      
secretary@saintcatherine.org - ppkimani@saintcatherine.org 
cpoth@saintcatherine.org 
St. Sebas%an Office … 453-1061 
 

Parish Staff 
Rev. Peter Patrick Kimani, Pastor 
Ralph & Jane Kornburger, Deacon Couple 
Jon Metz, Adult Forma!on Minister 
Margaret Lee, Youth & Young Adult Minister 
Joe Sheehan, Child Forma!on Minister 
Doug Sco", Music Director 
Carole Poth, Cluster Administrator 
Joann Perleberg, Director of Finances 
Sister Pat Russell, Parish Office Assistant 
 

Parish School            445-2846    Fax 445-0448 
Jade Co"rell, Principal       Office Open 7:30 am - 3:30 pm           
 

Parish Trustees -Toni Wagner, Sec. &  Mary Brooks, Treas. 

Re!lections on this Sunday’s Readings 
Exodus 22:20-26 
The Lord teaches that compassion ought to be shown to the 
alien and to the poor. Compassion is when empathy moves us 
into ac%on. It is caring enough to ease the distress of others.  
—Who would be current “aliens?” Our current “poor?”  
—How can you be more loving to your neighbor? 
Second Reading- 1 Thessalonians 1:5c-10 
Paul tells the Thessalonians that their conversion to the Lord 
has been an example to all believers. That small Chris%an com-
munity becomes a wonderful example for all believers. People  
saw by their lifestyle how they had embraced Jesus’ teachings. 
—Who has modeled the Chris%an life for you and how has it  
    impacted your walk with Christ?  
—How can you enrich your spirituality?  
—Are you inten%onally striving to be a model disciple? 
Gospel Reading- Ma"hew 22:34-40 
The Pharisees con%nue to test Jesus with a ques%on about the 
greatest commandment. The Jewish leaders try to trick Jesus 
into saying something that might get him arrested. Jesus an-
swers the Pharisees’ ques%on with a two-fold summary: all of 
the commandments can be summarized in two command-
ments: love God and love your neighbor.  
—How do you show God your love?  
—The Great Commandment includes “love of self.” What is  
     the difference between selfish love and true love of self? 
Jesus was constantly challenging the tradi%onal beliefs and 
interpreta%ons of the law by the scribes and Pharisees.  
—Are you open to new ideas or new insights—or resistant?  
—Are you a strict follower of civil or church law? 

The Week Ahead 
Sunday, October 25     9:00 am  Mass (Church) 
Tuesday, October 27   8:30 am  Mass (Church) 
Friday, October 30       8:30 am  Mass (Church) 
Saturday, October 31 - 9:00 am  Trail Experience Garden Club 
Sunday, November 1 -9:00 am  Mass of Remembrance (Church)   
                                         Daylight Savings Time Begins 

Liturgical Ministers 
Sunday, October 25 - 9:00 am - Fr. Peter Patrick 
Lectors                           Brendan Holahan & Bernade"e Davel 
Sunday, November 1 - 9:00 am - Fr. Larry 
Lectors                           Kathy Hazen & Marianne Hondel         

Re!lect Christ; Live Stewardship 
“For to this you have been called, because Christ also suffered 
for you, leaving you an example that you should follow in his 
footsteps.” 1 Peter 2:21  As Chris%ans, we have been given the 
ul%mate example of a life fully lived. Christ has shown us the 
way to love God and to serve Him and others. Stewardship is a 
reflec%on of our faith, calling us to follow him in prayer, service 
and sharing. Reflect on Pope Francis’ words, ”Chris%ans are 
witness not to a theory, but to a Person: Christ risen and alive, 
the one savior of all!” to help lay the founda%on for a prayerful 
commitment to our parish. 
  
“Faith and Racial Equity”  
How does your faith inform your belief in racial equity?  The 
parish is offering a program called Faith and Racial Equity to 
help understand and recognize racial dispari%es; it takes a 
deeper dive into specific issues related to power and privilege. 
This eight-session program awakens par%cipants to the eco-
nomic systems, public policies, cultural norms, & hidden biases 
that empower some and oppress others. Mee%ngs will be vir-
tual on Sundays, 3-5:30 PM, beginning November 8. Contact 
Mary Krolikowski at mkemk4418@gmail.com/414-873-3579 



Mass of Remembrance Next Sunday 
At 9 am Mass, All Saints Day, we will celebrate the memory of 
those who have passed away this past year (from November 1, 
2019-October 31, 2020). Because the number of those a"end-
ing Mass is limited this year, we will focus ONLY on parishion-
ers and parents, siblings and children/grandchildren of parish-
ioners. Send names to the parish office.  
 

This Year’s Annual Mission Appeal . . . 
offers support to the Li"le Sisters of St. Francis of Assisi. Please 
place your dona%on in the collec%on basket in back of church.  
 
Support Our School 
The Soles for Catholic Educa!on Walk was virtual this year, but 
you can s%ll donate to St. Catherine, Milwaukee, at catho-
licschoolswalk.org through December. Funds will be matched 
through November 24. All funds raised stay at our school. 
 

Leaf Raking - Saturday, November 7 
Bring our own rake and lots of energy. Any %me, 9 am %ll noon. 
 
First Reconciliation & First Eucharist 
Learn about preparing your second grader (or older) for these 
important sacraments. Please note that Sacramental Prepara-
%on is different from religious educa%on programs. Registra-
%on packets are available online or at the parish office. If you 
missed the orienta%on session you may s%ll contact  Joe 
Sheehan jsheehan@saintsebs.org/453-7150 x 122 
 

Absentee In Person Voting/Early Voting . . . 
has already begun at Midtown Center, 5700 W. Capitol (just 
west of Pick n’ Save), and at a number of libraries: Washington 
Park, East, Capitol, Center Street; Mondays & Tuesdays, 7am to 
1pm; Wednesdays, Thursdays & Fridays, 1pm to 7pm; and Sat-
urdays & Sundays, 10am to 4pm; in Wauwatosa, at City Hall. 
See addi%onal sites at milwaukee.gov/elec%on 
 

Volunteer for the Election at Sherman Park! 
Addi%onal volunteers are needed for the upcoming elec%on. 
Safety measures are strict. dford1706@gmail.com /736-5420  
 

Facing Racism 
At the heart of racism is the religious asser%on that God made 
a crea%ve mistake when He brought some people into being.”  
                                                                         Fredrich O#o Hertz  
Book Club . . . 
is reading Dad is Fat by Jim Gaffigan; meets Thurs. Nov.12–5pm  
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School News 
From now un%l November 9, the 7th and 8th graders will work 
virtually as a precau%onary measure. It should be noted that 
Saint Catherine is one of the few Seton schools that has not 
had a posi%ve Covid case from either students or staff. The first 
progress reports of the year will go home this week for Saint 
Catherine's students.   

Senior Ministry 
“Our society knows how to deal with grieving a loved one’s 
death. For Alzheimer's caregivers, our loss and pain are espe-
cially tough to deal with because we are losing our loved one 
in mind but not in body. Our loved one is gone, yet he or she 
s%ll is there. What my Alzheimer’s counselor taught me is that 
we caregivers have many emo%ons and experiences in com-
mon. Love, hate, anger, happiness, pain, suffering, anxiety, 
worry all are on the list of what we are capable of feeling – 
some%mes all at the same %me.”   Marty Schreiber 
 
Sustainability Tip 
Leaves are banned from Wisconsin landfills by State law; the 
city collects your leaves for compos%ng. But instead of raking 
leaves to the curb, considering mulching them on the spot - as 
shredded leaves decompose, they act as a natural fer%lizer and 
weed control agent. Read:  treehugger.com/why-you-should-
mulch-leaves-not-rake-them-4864149 for more informa%on.  
 
Faithful Citizenship 
The upcoming elec%on offers this opportunity to “follow faith-
fully what he/she knows to be just and right.” (Catechism of the 
Catholic Church, #1778) “As Catholics seek to advance the com-
mon good, we must carefully discern which public policies are 
morally sound. (…) Two tempta%ons can distort the Church’s 
defense of human life and dignity. The first … makes no ethical 
dis%nc%ons between different kinds of issues involving human 
life and dignity. The direct and inten%onal destruc%on of hu-
man life…is always wrong. The second is the misuse of...moral 
dis%nc%ons...dismissing other serious threats to human life 
and dignity. Racism and other unjust discrimina%on, the use of 
the death penalty...environmental degrada%on...torture, war 
crimes, the failure to respond to suffering from hunger or lack 
of health care or housing, pornography, human trafficking, civil 
marriage, compromising religious liberty, or unjust immigra-
%on policies are all serious moral issues that challenge our con-
science and require us to act.-United Conference of Catholic Bishops 

Recovery Groups-All groups meet in the Community Ctr. 
AA:   Sunday 11:00 am AAA:   Thursday    7:00 pm 
          Tuesday         7:00 pm 
           Friday            6:30 pm   

Pray for Our Sick 
Maryl Barre", Michael Barton, Carol & Joe Brien, Tom Cavanaugh, 
Annie Coleman, Chuck Cooney, Ellie Cunningham, Elaine Fernando, 
Barb Haig, Ernest Herre, Debbie Hintz, James Kru%na, Evelyn Mar%nez, 
Bev & Gerry Narus, Diane Neicheril, Steve O’Connell, Andréa Olds,  
Tom Plakut, David Pleskatcheck , Ron & Trudy Ranallo, Don Richards, 
Margaret Schmidt, Sr. Mary Ann Schmidt, Carmel Stage, Bill Steger, 
Larry Teufel, Nancy & Eduardo V, Kathy Zambo 

 

Eucharis!c Liturgies are celebrated on Sundays at 9:00 am. 
Weekday Mass is at 8:30 am in church, T & F; at St. Sebas%an, 
8:30 am, M. 
 

For an Infant’s Bap!sm, contact the parish office during the 
prenatal %me to begin prepara%on. 
 

Those discerning a call to Marriage should contact the parish 
office at least six months prior to the wedding date. 
 

For Non-Infant Bap!sms, First Communion, First Reconcilia-
!on, Confirma!on and Informa!on about the Catholic 
Church, call the parish office. 
 

Confessions/Reconcilia!on –Schedule with Fr. Peter Patrick 
 at 445-5115 for an appointment. 
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M.H. General 
Cleaning

Available for Home & Office  

10 % off for 1st Cleaning w/ ad

- Affordable, Bonded and Insured - 

Call Maureen at

414-252-3550

 

BUNZEL’S OLD FASHIONED 
MEAT MARKET

Fresh Custom Cut Choice Meats

Party Trays • Catering

Thank You For Supporting 
A Family Tradition

9015 W. BURLEIGH

873-7960

www.bunzelmeats.com

Jelacic 
  FUNERAL HOME

Jelacic Family owned  
& operated since 1946. 

An Affordable Catholic Choice

466-2134 
www.jelacicfuneralhome.com

Blamer’s 
Auto Repair, Inc.

7605 W. Center St. 

Wauwatosa, WI, 53222

(414) 258-2000

 

 

Sitzberger & Company, S.C. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

30 Years Experience 

Business & Personal Tax Returns 

Accounting & Auditing Services 

Estate Planning

611 N. Barker Road, Suite 200 

Brookfield • 262-860-1724

www.sitzberger.com

3260 N 126th Street 

Brookfield 
262.783.6000 
www.grossheating.com

For all your heating & cooling needs.

FREE Estimates • 100% Satisfaction Guarantee

Reeds Furniture 
& Appliance

Sofas, Bedroom & 

Dining Room Sets 

 Available

Washer / Dryer

4909 W. Center Street 

414-449-1955

Thomas Jobin, CIA

Wilbert M. Bauer, EA, ATA 

J&M 
ACCOUNTING 

& TAX SERVICE
Computerized Financial Services

jmacct@tds.net

5714 W. Vliet St.                   (414) 453-3899 

Milwaukee, WI 53208   Fax: (414) 453-3907 

THE PERFECT PARTY Place!  
Book your party today!

414-374-6425 
bigheadbrewingco.com/parties

 
 

6204 W. State St. Wauwatosa

PARISHIONER SPECIAL 
BUY 1 PINT at full price & 
get 1 FREE, 1 per visit 

with this ad.

Open  
 Wed-Fri 

4pm-11pm 
Sat  

1pm-11pm

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


